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Institute Opens
POLITICIANS. Monday Morning.

. The poll* tioal sensation o f the week
has beau Mr. John H, M oYay’s an
nouncement that Mrs. Carrie Flat
ter, president o f the W , p. T . V. in
the-county, had endeavored to force
him out of the race for county treas
urer hy declaring that the organiza
tion’s strength would be thrown to
Prof. R, S, Harmount of Jamestown.
. Mr. MeVay. having made two auccessful campaigns' as infirmary di
rector was not bluffed by ouch
methods and states that he is in. the
fight to stay.- The facts are that all
the candidates aod others posted on
the. situation realize that Mr, Me
Vay is the man that has to be beat
en. His long connection as book
keeper with Hutchison and Gibriey
and also the Xenia National Bank,
bln success m the office o f infirmary
director, coupled with his insurance
and real estate business, lias giyefi
him a prestige that nm ea his posi
tion strong in the race for treasurer.'
Again, as a dry candidate, there are
none dryer than John MeVay and
-this can be attested to by his' active
•Work in the United Presbyterian
church. Many of the M eVay friends
have been friends of the W. C. T< U,
t bufc they openly denounce such
“ boss" methods; I f Mrs. Flatter is
to be a representative of woman’ s
sufferage, the movement w ill not be
assisted to any extent by her
methods o f endeavoring to force
Mr. MeVay out of the race by de
claring that r,7<K> votes will be used
against him. Phis thing of reform
ers and gangsters claiming that they
, can control So many hundred votes
is an insult to the electorate of the
cppnty.- Ife might do overm Adams,
but in Greene, never i
It has been amusing to note the
various actions of the members of
thb oonstitutioiialconvention. "Rev."
Bigelow, the chairman,“ appointed
the committees and now comes a
howl from Hrs. Fees and Elsxon,
college presidents, that-the commit
tees have been packed, ‘ especially
the temperance committee. W e have
noticed at yarious times that it was
only by Hr. Fess’ insistent’ refusal
that he w as not eiii.mit president
over Bigelow, There 'was no hope,
a ta n y time of electing Hr, Foss as
head o f this body from the ffiOt that
the liquor interests dominate the
nmjorityand the.appointments prove
this fact. The convention will from
allindications, unless .the. wets get
divided, report the license clause.

CARD OF THANKS.
!• " ■

NO. 4

Bachelor’s Club-S. Main St,-Beware!
SOLILOQUY.

The following program has been
prepared by tho officers o f tho insti
tute and the public. is asked to at
tend tho various sessions. As will
be seen the program is complete and
full of interestingeubjeetsand It is
for the people to take active part
and get' the best, that is in them.
The o file era alone cannot make a
good institute hut must have thr
cooperation,o f the people by attend,
lug and taking active part in the
various discussions. Excellent Jiteiary and musical numbers have
been provided.

Rev. JJ. P, -Garbold will give an,
illustrated lectruc on Japan and hisj
work there, to-night at 7 o’clock, i n ;
-tb e R .R . church. Main street, and)
to-morrow night a t '7:30 o’ clock, in!
the sate a place. He will preach i
Sabbath morning in the United;
Presbyterian church and Sabbath1
night In the R. P. church, Ih e ser
vice Sabbath night is a union meet
ing to which all the churches are in
vited. The admission Friday and
Saturday nights will be 15 eefits.
All the money taken, at these lect
ures, except the expenses, for light*,
ing and heating, will go to Foreign
Mission Work in Japan.
■The lecture Friday night wifi he
over in time to allow alt, who desire
to go to the big basket ball, game,
Read this again and arrange to at
ha, Jefferson tend all these meetings.

MONDAY, 9:30 A. M,
in v o c a t io n

%

.

’ ‘ Corn King In America1’
S. J. Baldwin.
“ Alfalfa”

-

R ound

Ta

ADP0TN TALENT

R. A , Hayne.
ble

Torres

OP

COMMITTEES.

MONDAY, t P. M.
Piano Duet
Grace Reckley, Eseuline Reynolds.
“ Softie Principles of Stock Feeding”
R. A . Hayne.
Reading,

-

Miss Ila Ramsey

“ A Trip to the S ate Fair” ‘
Alfred Wathall, Jamestown, OPaper—“ Soroe Ideas o f a Country
Girl.”
Miss Lizzie El. Dallas.
Vocal Solo—Roacoe McCorkell..
“ Feeds and H ow to Use Them”
. S. J. Baldwin.
R ound T a b l e T opics •

MONDAY, 7 P. ML
Concert—Thirty minutes devoted tG
local.musical talent under the di
rection of Prof. G. F. Siegier.
“ The Evolution of the B o y '”
.
R. A. Hayne.
Reading , - Miss Hazel Gardiner.
“ Our Country Schools and Their
Needs.” Prof. H .H . Baimes.
M u src,

.

“ Evolution of-the Farmer’ ‘
fl. J.. Baldwin.

TUESDAY, 9:30 A M.
" ■

iN v o c A T i o r r . '

.

“ Profit m the Diary.”
, '
. S. J. Baldwin.
“ The National Farmers’ Congress.”
Fred Oorry,’ Yellow Springs; O,

s . J ,.B A L D W IN ,

Institute Instructor, Talmadge, 'Sum
mit County, Ohio,
Born in Ohio. Single, Age 63.
Educated at Mt. Union College. Made
special study o f agricultural litera
ture. Member, of grange 20 years.
Specializes In dairying, Farms with
brother. Believes in civic improve
ment. Favors beautifying home and
farm.
■' *
His subjects are; “ Corn King in
America;" "Profits in the Hairy;’’
"Feeds and How to Use Them;’’ “ In
creasing the Fertility of the Soil;"
’JEvolutlon of the Farmer” (night).

Death Of
Prof. E. B. Cox.
After more than thirty years of
faithful work m the Xenia publfc
schools, Prof. Edwin Bruce Cox,
finished' life’ s work early Monday’
morning after a short illness of
heart trouble. Some time back he
was brought into the limelight by a
newspaper exposure ■ and it is
claimed by friend^ that this worried
him into his final ..sickness and
death.
The deceased was a trustee o f the
First M. E . church m Xenia and
otie that stood, high in Masohery.
He is survived by ft wife and three
children.
The funeral took place Thursday
morning from the church, the
schools, the business bouses* court
house and .j hkw *!
closing for the funeral. A* an edu
cater t,be deceased w&a one o f the
fojremoftt in the state and held
several positions o f high honor in
the educational world.

Findlay Defeats
Ced. Varsity.

Institute Instructor,
/
County,
■Born in Ohio.
;Ie„ Age 35,
Farm 130 acres. S
zes with
live stock and” alfal
Believes In
specializing. Breeds pi
red horses
and sheep with sue
'. . Pleasing
expression. Believes
beautifying
home and farm, Fa
Civic improyement, Advocates ley coun
try schools,
The second semester of the eigh
His lecture subjacwS'ai’e; ■“Imteenth
year of Cedarvillo College
proved Live Stdck;^ /A lfa lfa ;”'
Some Principled of Steldt* Feeding;” will open m the ohapel at College
“ Horses;” “The EVoI.pfea of the Hall, next Tuesday morning at 0:30
o’ clock,
■” IB o y .”
The exercises will consist of vocal
solos by Prof. Siegler and music by
a male quaVtette and the address of
the day by Rev. Taylor on' Foreign
Immigration. The ciasSes will be
Organized for the work ot the semes
ter. Several new students are ex
pected.
A ll ale cordially ihvlted to attend.
Tim semi-annual appropriation
ordinance was passed b y council,
Monday evening, the fund on hand
being distributed as follows t
General fu n d ,........
,1, ..,.$*304
Safety ”
“ .. ............
283
Service
_ “ ......:....................WO
Health
’ “ ................................60
Contingent
.............$/.---- -- ...200

Second Semester
To Open.

Council Met
Monday Evening.

No-License
Convention.

Columbus, Jan.-^Tpere 1fa mucli
interest t iiroughout the state in the,
” Mayor Bull annoooe(^ ^he. ap No-License Convention called for
pointment o f W , R, ®ff©o.ii„ as Columbus, January 20-30. Indlcachief

, Total.............. 0007

Raw i w m m over Offilo «* delegates
appointed as a member o f the board are coming from churches, Sunday
of health and Wm,; Cottrell, fire schools, Women’ s Christian ‘ Tem
chief,'
■ * - '
perance t Scions, granges, ye.ungpeoples societies and other temperance!
reform .and good government, organ
izations, It Ib anticipated the Con
vention will take strong action
against any klnd o fa license clause
being submitted by the Constitu
tional Convention, but if such a
clause Is submitted the Convention
will demand that it contain a num
Elmer Johnson, colored, .plead ber o f restrictions and that tho al
guilty Monday to fitst d e g re e mur ternative be eltnor state-wide prohi
der for killing bis sweetheart, bition or prohibition outside the five
Esther Lucas. Further evidence large cities. Anti-liquor leaders
Will have to be taken by the court will b0 present not only from all
before sentence Can be given, the over Ohio but from other states.
law being thus in the murder cases* The Convention is being carefully
watched by liquor' men and by all
Judge R y le on M onday refused to the Constitutional Convention dele
grant a petition in error m tfm Kauy gates* '
case because tho application was
not made in 30 days* A demur filed
by the Greene County Printing and THE FEBRUARY WOMAN’S
Pub, Co, damage suit of $100,000
HOME COMPANION,
brought by Jacob Kany was sus
tained by Judge Kyle. Defendant’ s
attorney’s are given ten days to file
The February Woman’s Homo
amended petition,
Companion contains a remarkable
Burglars entered the residence ot short story entitled “ The W ay,” by
Hon. George Little and appro Juliet Wilbur Tompkins# It is a
priated his trousers and thirty dol story that has aroused a tremendous
lars m money early Monday morn discussion over the question as to
ing, Mr. Little saw the man,leav how mush of a sacrifice one Woman
ing the room with his pantaloons in could or would have tho right to
one hand and a healthy looking re m agoforherfrlend who is in trouble*
volver lit the other, After the .fel
In the same number there are sev
low had gone tho police were noti eral articles worthy of special com
fied. The telephone lines down ment., One, entitled “ The Open
stairs had been cut but there was a Market ih DesMolnes” , is a report of
phone up stairs that the men failed a movement in Iowa which has al
to discover.
ready reduced the cost of living in
Samuel B. E l well, aged 80, the several cities and towns o f thatstate
oldest' Mason in th* county, died and scorns to offer a suggestion to
Sabbath in Xonla* the funeral tak many other communities, It is fin
ing place Wednesday. He was a article of uhiversal interest and itnportantahee. Auotlier valuable ar
veteran of tho Civil War and teayes
a Wife and six Sons and daughters. ticle in the February Companion is
one eh titled “ The Girl With A
Earl McLean, 21, son of the late Voice,” in which a professional
Marion McLean, has been in this opera singer gives a graphic account
eoun.y looking up his brothers in afc of the long road that .young women
effort to take them back to North must travel who seek a musical
Dakota. One brother, Ben''McLean*, eoreer. It is aii article filled with
resides hero and Stewart who lives facts about actual cases. Other in
in Sidney. Nothing is known of teresting articles in the number are;
John W . MeLeao, another brother* “ Thcr little Princess,” a character
Sketch of tho only daughter of the
Emperor of Germany; “ Tho Lost
NOTICE*
Aphrodite of Knldos” ; “ Outdoor
Photographs at FighV’ ; “ Sweet
The aiftiual meeting of tho Share hearts and Wives” ; “ The Healthy
holders of The Cedarvillo Building Baby” , and a sermon by diaries E,
& Loan Association Will ho held in JofferSdn, pastor of the Broadway
the office of tho association (Town Tabernacle in N ow York City,
ship clerk’s office), Haturday even* The dressmaking and housekeep
lug, February 3rd, IMS, for election ing departments are, as usual, filled
of dit colors and any other business with Interesting facts ami practical
that may come before the meeting.
suggestions, Grace M, Gould, who
Polio open from diUOio'8;»y p, m.
conducts the fashion department,
ANliHEW J aukaon, SMiCy*
contributes an article this month en
titled “ What Mon Are Wearing,

T

'com SCAT.

I desire to thank the many friends Simple Meals—W ell Cooked and
Neatly Served.”
and neighbors that so kindly assist
Miss Pearl Dorsey,
ed during the sickness and death of
Friday, January 19t.h, the Cedarm y wife. Also those w ho gave the
. R ound T a b l e T opics .
villa
quintette met the Findlay
many", beautiful floral remember,
R epo rt op Com m ittees .
agregation on Findlay's floor and
ances. ■■ ■■■■■■.'■ '
were unsuccessful to get the .big.end
Oscar-Satterfield.
TUESDAY, I P. M.
of the ecores.due to .tho large floor,
b
open end, the nervous condition of
M U SIC -Ladios Quartette.
NOTICE.
the players after experiencing a rail
Action on Report of Committees. road wreck on their way;
“ Improved Live Stock”
January 26th, the Findlay bunch
On and after Thursday Ian . 30, "12
R. A. Hayne, meet Cedarvillo here and the home
Mr. Harvey Myers will have charge
Reading
Wendall Foster, team have determined to show
of the wagon o f the Oedarville Dairy
Findlay what basket hall Is. In
H e will make prompt delivery or “ Household Economy and_GottVen- spite of the fact that the knockers
iencea”
Miss PearlDorsey., club is frequentlyin session* •Cedar*
pure, clean, milk produced from
young healthy cows fed on as near Music—Vocal Solo, Miss Lowoefi. ville College can play ball. I t is
ly a balanced ration as we know how
easily understood that the ones that
to feed, Hoes quality comet? We “ Increasingthe Fertility of the Soil" are doing the knocking know the
believe it does. The quality of milk
S. J. Baldwin. lest about backet ball. Neverthe
is easily impaired, we will make the
less we appreciate their presence at
MUSIC.
memory of quality linger long after
tho games. This game will not bo
the price is forgotten
called Until the close of the lecture
ROUND TABLE TOPICS
Please be prompt m putting out
at the K, P. church which is to be
» your empty bottles. Thanking you Suggested by State Board of Agri
given by Mr. Garbold at7:00.
for past favors and your patronage.
culture,
This will give all an opportunity to
1 Ohio Departmentof Agriculture hear the fine lecturo and also see
Respectfully
Andrew Winter.
2 Experiment Station.,
tho big game of the season.. Cedar*
3 Agricultural College,
vlfleboys are determlud to win but
4 Farm Labor Bureau.
only thru fast and clean basket ball
6 Cheap Ohio Lands,
Friday night. Everybody chine Out
6 Uses of Gasoline Engines.
and .show their loyalty t« dear old
7 Uses o f Cement on Farm,
Cedarvillo College R. B.
8 Pure Seed Law*
0 Social Life on Farm,
OBITUARY.
10 W hy Decreasing Rural Popula
tion?
11 Beautiiying Goiintry Homes.
Mrs, Maude Satterfield, daughter
12 The State Fair.
18 Governmental Aid For Good of James and Mary Andrew’s, was
born near Cedarvillo, Ohio, March
Hoads... .
G u ita r s f r o m . . . *$5 t o $ 1 2
14 Community Buying and Selling the nlhth 1870, Had her life been
M a n d o lin s . * , .$ 3 .7 5 t o $ 1 2
15 W hy Decline of Country School spared until March ninth, she would
have been thirty-six years old. In
and Church. ,
B a n jo s ................. $3 to $10
1002 she was married to Mr. Oscar
16 Farm Book-keeping.
Satterfield,
who with her father and
17 Clover Boosts and Thistle
V io lin s ,
,$ 3 ,5 0 t o $ 1 5
mother, three brothers. Duff and
Knocks.
Earl Andrew, o f Gedarvjlle; Frank
18 Parcels Post.
'
.
Andrews, o f Goes Station, ami three
10 Free Garden Sesds.
—A L S O children by hformer marriage, Mrs.
20 Agricultural Trains.
F/eetii
Porrlne, of Dayton, Ohio*,
21 Orchard Demonstrations.
Grace
find
William McFarland, o f
Accordeons, B low A ccor22 Extension Schools.
28 County Fair Exhibits by State, this place, mourn her departure. •
deons, Harmonicas, Flage .’ 24 Farmers’ Exchange.
Ono year ago last November” she
Was
converted to tho L ord; since
26 Home, Sweet Home.
olets, Jew’ s Harp, Chin
which time her faith in Him, in
sickness and pain has supported
Rests, Piano Polish, Bow
her. Atlhongtl she longed to net
ANNUAL MEETING*
well yet her desire wan “ Thy will,
Hair, Guitar and Mandolin
O Lord bo done,”
For days those who were close to
The mooting o f . the Ce.darville
picks* Violin Bows, E tc.
Protective Association will be held, lim*know the tmd was near. Sab
at the’ mayor’s office on Saturday, bath'afternoon slio was not, for God
1January 27, at otto thirty in the took her, We mourn, but she re
Tho Senior L* T* T*. will meet
’ afternoon. This meeting Is for the joices.
Tuesday evening at seven o’ cidefc -“ A ll coal, wood and gas heaters
L otus look to tho great Com Every member Is urged to be pre at coat to make room fof other
election of officers and transacting
forter for consolation,
.
any
other
business
uecotaAry
■■sent*
stock,
0 . M* Crouse.
itfiMMlWWlAt'Citli
'I*1'I'“i1**"--fW*
t '■
, •'
■■

Musical
Instruments

Wisterman’s Pharmacy

To do't or not to do t,-that is tho question;
Whether ’tis better for my peace of jriind to suffer
The taunts and gibes of these small wilted creatures,
Or boldly put an end to this suspense so wearing,
By getting ,married this Leap Year? To do't—to marry,
Ah me! and by the deed, (o say I'll end
Thjs heartache and the thousand Innuendos
I hear all day now—’tis -a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To marry—to double up—
To double up—perchance, to make it worse; ah, there’s the rub;
For in that doubling process, am I not to think
Both woes and sorrows are doubled; salary, cut in two?
This makes one, pause, there’s the thing
That makes calamity ot a long life.
Yet, who would bear remarks that cut; from some,
%
Those pitying smiles, or see the girls and boys
i
Pair off, leave me forlorn; this ionliness,
This ache of heart and all the blows
A patient spinster, from the unworthy, takes
When she herself, might a new world create
By. popping the question? Who would kittens, pet,
Drink tea alone through all the weary years, •
r •
But that the dread of something afterward,
That undiscovered,country, of whose state
No traveler reports, puzzles .the will,
And makes, us rather bear the ills we have .
^
Than fly to others that we know not of.
Thtis indecision does make cowards of us all;
1
And thus we pine, alone, for fear that then,~
The..knot’ once tied,—regret may be our lot;
Forgetting oft that' love the greatest is
Of all earth’s blessings, and joys of wedded life'
Are far beyond compare.
—A MAIDEN.

60 HEAD

60 HEAD

W a t t & F o u s t 's
IM M U N E D
DUR0C BROOD SOW SALE, AT XENIA, 0.,

TUESDAY, FEB. 6th 1912.
60 head selected from 250 all good ones. Sows b y sueh
noted Boars’ as Golden Rule, Good E . Nuff, G ood E .
!N W A gain, Good E . Itfuff Chief, Choice R u le,K in g to
Be, H igh Model, W . & F s Proud Advance, K elly's Pi* »
lot Wonder, Model.Top Cal, Parity Cal, Fancy Cal, Pals
s. i ’f A

Boars

■*>/ int
as

G ood E.Fluff, G ood E . Nuff A gain I I, Good E . Nuff
Chief, K in g to Be, The Model PaJ, T o p Finish, T&c
Payer and Fancy Cal Again.
'
This is a great lot o f sows b red 'to a great lot o f high1
class boars.
Many o f our show sows go in to this.sale,
y e t m any will go at Farmers’ Prices.
All these sows
have been immutied with state serum by. a ^state
veterinarian and absolutely free from danger o f cholera
Sate at 12130 O ’clock, P. M . fn R o a r,o f Greene County..
Hardw are business rooms, M ain.St., Xenia* Ohio*
S E N D FOR C A T A L O G U E
R, O. WATT, Ceuarvilio, O.

ED. 8. FOUST, Xenia, O.

S l .2 0 a » . 8 5
For the next 10 days we offer
you your choice of any of our
$2.00, $1.50 Cluett
Shirts for • • $. ■* *

$1.20

Also your choice of any of our
M ON ARCH and other famous
$1.00 Shirts
for « * ,. . . .. .

85c

Remember* this sale positively
closes February 3d, Get in
on this early and buy all
you have room for#

HOME CLOTHING GO.,
T h e N u llity S tore

Ohio.

Cedarvill©

V. S. Don't Forget our CLEARANCE SALE on
Suits and

Overcoats*

mAmmmmmmm

mm

Dedarvtils Residence and The Cedarville Herald,
$ i ,o o I* c r Y e a r .
Business Properties
For Sale.
Editor
KARLH BULL -

Death Of i

rnrnmm

ta m r a m

J. D. Williamson. S I M

M

2
1

well and cistern. South
Main street, Price SHOO.
ONR 10-room house on Main street
between railroad amt Xom a ave
nue. Lot 70x15) reel; ceittenfr walks
drilled well, cistern in house';
barn. Price ana terms reasonable

given one trial, that is tho valua
“ Wliftt is dishonorably got, is dis
tions have been made and the peo
honorably squandered.” This is the
ple lias paid tho first half of their
philosophy ol Cicero, and tho years
tax. The tax payer does not stop to that have come and gone since his
ask the question as. to whether the time, have pi oven It true. Dishon
new law is a' success or not. In a est gains sooner or later take wJngs,
few instances wa find some com Whoever heard of a gambler, if he
lived out his three score and ten, no
plaint but in the great majority,
ihatter howfabulonsly rich he might
there-is absolute satisfaction,
have been at times, who didn’ t die
It is not our intention to uphold poor? Whoever heard of a bank
the law throughout, nothing more wrecker, an embezzler, a squanderer
than to discuss the attitude the peo of-estates entrusted to him, oramnn
who wrecked a trust for his own gain
ple have taken of the opportunity to
that didn’ tflnd poverty.as his pen
pay a limited amount of tax under a alty at death? Even if they arenevsystem different than what was in er found out, the money they gaine/i
vogue for many years-under the de dishonorably is squandered In the
attempt to add to tlm voluine.of dis
cennial appraisement. >
honorably gained riches.
The ideas of the one per cent law
is correct, the only feature that has
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
not been worked out perfectly is get
Mr. John McVay, member of the
ting out the,personal property for
County
Infirmary Board which was
taxation. Tho necessity for more
legislated out of cxistance by the
revenue- may create a demand rfor- last legislature, announces iiimself
the repeal of the nnjust law when as a candidate before the next Re
bonds were exempted from taxation. publican primary for the nomination
. Reports from over tIVe state indi- of county treasurer.
ciate that m most of the taxing dis
tricts the levy for the year will be
Jess than one per cent. In many
there will be a shortage and the peo
ple have been asked to vote the in-;
creesed leviesbufc onlyin a few oases
have the people granted the increase
For several years it has been the
growing belief of tax payers that T h e O h io
State , Jou rn al
the publits funds were not always
W ill again offer a T w e lv e
judiciously spent. That every dol
M o n th s ’ M ail S u b scrip 
lar taken out of the treasury did not
tio n fo r o n ly T w o D o l
go for a dollar’ s worth of value in re
lars— A Splendid JOpporturn. Then salaries of public offici
als have year by year gradually in
tunity fo r R ural M a il P a 
creased until people were convinced
trons.
that there must be a step. The first
During the month of January ru
avenue open for such a course was ral mail patrons, and those residing
ttieonn per cent tax law and the In towns where The Journal is with
people have said in certain terms out an agency, will havo an oppor
that we will not pay additional lev tunity to secure one year’s subscrip
tion to The Ohio State Journal
ies -until a greater heed is shown
<StftteEdition), at tlie reduced price
than that at present,
.'
of two dollars.
.CedarviUe village, and the school
The State Edition of The Ohio
district as well, will be short on State Journal is issued daily except
funds next year. The officials put Sunday, and is one of the greatest
and best ' newspapers- published.
the matter np to the voters and the
Farmers will be especially interest
verdict was strongly against'raising ed ita this offer, as tbe State Edi
additional revenue. W e want to tion is made up iu' a manner calcu
have a chance to pay oue per cent lated to interest and please tin
tax: Could be heard from most every coun try people. In fact, it is a spec
ial edition for their benefit.
quaater and the officials can get the
The important telegraph and Co
additional funds the best way pos lumbus news appears in this edition
sible. The people are not worried as does the market page, wbiijh Js
the best published. A big majority
about that.
of the farmers are' already readers
Another example of a decisive ver of The State Journal, which is evi
dict against raising more money was dence that it is a favorite among the
in Xenia last week when tiie people rural Class.
In keep with a -great newspaper,
knew fall well that unless there is
the
Ohio State Journal Is publishing
some sort of sewerage disposal dam
the political news regardless of par
age suits against the city will aggre ty ties and its readers are kept
gate thousands of dollars. But that posted on what is, actually happen
was not tht vital question with the ing in tbe political Held.
Tho Ohio State Journal is tho only
voter, who clings to the idea of pay
morning newspaper published in
ing as tittle as pOBaible, particularly
Columbus or Central Ohio and has
as long as he holds the balance o f the great advantage of reaching ru
power to grant the increase.
ral route patrons on day ot publica
The Xenia board of education has tion. Every page is interesting, t.hf
editorial page being the ablest pub
cut off all support of the Carnegie
lished ic this seation of the country.
Library owing to a shortage of funds , Tho special offer ot two dollars
under the one per cent law. But the for twelve months' subscription will
people at large are not worried over expire on tho last day of January,
the loss o f the library and a vote for after which the rate will be three
dollars for twelve months’ subscrip
additional funds for the conduct of tion. Orders left at this office will
tho schools would probably be de be given prompt attention and for
feated in Xenia as It was in Oedar- warded to The State Journal with
ville and inafty other districts last out delay.
I f you want a great daily Assoc
fall,
iated Press Newspaper at a -red uced
The land owhers complain most rate this is your opportunity to se
from the fact that farm values wore cure it.
increased from one-thirds to twoSubscribe for the Herald.
thirds and more of the real value,
But the farmer that has money
loaned finds it easier to pay one per
cent tax than twice that amount,
which about evens up for the addi
tional tax paid on his land.

W.L.CLEMANS
n

Real Estate Agent
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CAUSE AND REMEDY.
Uncertainty of ■the' immediate
future is looked upon by many men
of affairs, as a blockade to enter
prise and business.prosperity, and
this blockade is now quite apparent
throughout the channels of trade.
The Presidential Election; the
•efforts, of Congress with no fixed
purpose; Organized Labor aS a new
factor in politics; together with
other matters of greater or less
import, represent at this time a
chaotic conflict of separate inter
ests, to harmonize which is now the
problem before the country.
All want Prosperity, Peace and
Plenty. Read with care the Cin
cinnati Enquirer, a journal that
prints all the news each day from
every commercial center through
out the world. A barometer of
causes and effects that points out,
as a Beacon Light, the danger and
the safeguard therefrom.
As well known, the. Daily En
quirer is the largest in size and
highest priced paper in the United
States, yet cheapest, measured by
quality and quantity.
The Weekly Enquirer, with the
cream and digest of all the news,
able add conservative editorials,
market reports, methods and re
sults from Government and State
Experiment Stations, veterinary
matters, People’s Eorum, choice
literature, short and continued.stor
ies, non-sectarian sermons, general
information, et$., with the exclusion
of all matters of scandal aud im
morality, is today the? Cleitfest
Weekly Family Journal obtainable.
Each issue is alone worth the price
of a gear's subscription.
Solicitors for subscriptions make
a handsome profit and increase the
good influence of The Enquirer in
the uplift of morality and industry,
and for the betterment and welfare
of the community/ For terms write
to The Enquirer, Cincinnati, Oliio,

I Have A Good List Of

Southern Ohio

*

. $100 Reward* $100*

LAZYLIVER

The readers of this paper will b* ptaarieto learn that tbore to at kaat one diwtdsd
Jlseaac that tcienea baa isten able to aura In
" I AHA C*«_’*r«U * « *c64 tliati 1 trottlS rot be
■without th*ns, I whs tfotthitd * ,rent tied.with ali ita Afjagca and that is Catarrh, Hall’s
tc'fptd liter «tid' heedAche, How slued taking. Catarrh Caro is tho only positive cur* now
-t’Mcwnu Candy Okthattle I f«*1 very tancli better
•J shell certainly Mcofnmend them to my friend* known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
A* the best medlrlne 1 h K%« ever urMi,"
being a constitutional disease, requires a
' A m * JJiilaet, Osborn Mill Xo, t , r*u Hirer. Mm *.
constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
JSeat For . ' - ■ ■'
m llie blood and mucoussurract* of System
F
*h* Bowel*
^
tfiferfcby destroying tho foundation of the
disease', and giving the patient strength hy
building up the constitution iwnl asalsilng
iisfutu in doing its work, The proprietors
CAHtWCAtHMUiC
l«ivcso much faith in its eurattvc powers,
hat they oiler one Hundred Dollars formiy
cam that it falls to cure. Send for list o

b o o e w ie to

r*nub:*„ tv-y.t'i.Teemtlnfid, bnflwX, taitlmonWa
jf***jf SM-ken, Wi'hitr'c t.rt.rij.f, tor. nr, Ite, x*vS
AdiiwsMk #*, J. CHFNEY A Co,Tol«d* 0.
«Mtn h«»f. '1u*» (ertunirtii ty.ift, eiomped 01)0*
StHMHttt* tdcore or; ...ir i, i vi.sck.
Sold % XhrojigRt, We,

all’ll Fatally Fill* m the last.

'b W ^ T i u i i w o i i wnw.

y#f haaigeh* Dr. w * e ' AAtFftdn >«*■

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

.ALCOHOL 3 PJEXt CENT.

IT W IL L JUST TOUCH TH E
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life Is what
we promise if you

AVegetabfePrepamfion&rAssifflilaiiitgtjelbodatxIRfduiatingliieStoa^aadBwasof

I nfants ^Chiidren

Buy Our Meats

FromofesDigestfonJCfcrtW
itessandIfestContalnsBeHter
Opiuiu.MorpMnenorMineral.
No t Nar c o tic .
- Ill III

I| iiwiii— W f M . ^ i n »■■■

jBiqahff $Hdm
JtcSe»a +
JkMe&tts*
JtixStti*

In
3 ik

mi£jnwWimt

AperfecfRemedyforConsfipF
Hon, SourStonmi.DlarrtaWorms.ConvulsionsJf'everisu-.;
ness andLoSS OFSLEEP, j

Over
Thirty Years

Facsimile Signature o f

NEW YORK.
A t b m o n th s o ld
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TMCCENTAUnCOMPANY, NEWYORKCITY.

Also some good town in
vestments and. Houses.
Good bargains in Hate
Co., T e x a s and Arkansas
th a t will pay 10 to 15 pet
c e n t from th e sta rt.

ti. li. SMITH
Real Estate Agt, Odarvill*, 0,

A Useful getenee.
"What I* geography?” asked theja*
tber who was testing his- sota’S prog
ress In study. "Geography,*' repl’sd,
tittle Jimmy Jtggs, "is what you fisit
Inside your trouser* when you think
you are going to get * whipping."--*
Washington Star, .

G H- CROUSE
C edarville, O h io.

NewfromCover toCovet
W EB STEFT3
NEW
IN T E R N A T IO N A L .
D IC T IO N A R Y
Chief, Dr. W .Y .IIarfis,form er U .S.
Coni, o f Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed b y Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Key to L it-:
eraturenf Seven Centuries. General
Information

Practically Doubled.

2700 P ages.. <6000 lilt ~-rations.
400,000 Words and Phrases,

GET tH E BEST

S e lf

.

,

•.

Corsets

.

.- k

A L S O B A R G A IN S IN

F \1K R e m n a n t s
1 0 0 YARDS AT 5 0 c. A YD.
flU

S o ile d L in e n

f i K f s , i5 c > e a c h

All wool dress goods,
short lengths 35c. a yard.
Sold form erly for 7 5 , 1.00 and L 5 0 .
Kindegarden g o o d s, so m e th in g new.

HHTGHISON & GIBREY’S,
XENIA

O H IO .

Fresh Fish

Be B ookm ata
• ••

• ••

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S N O W as C E N TS.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day ahd Night*
The Bent of Good UBed in the Cul
inary Department.

J. H. M c n iL L A N .
Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and Ceihent Building
Block*. Telephone 7.
O darrlH e, Ohio.

D R. LEO AN DERSON ,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentil
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Office W addle’ s Livery Barn*
Citizens ’ Phone 93 and 81
CED ARVILLE,
-

AND

.O YSTE R S.
At
C. M. SPENCE RS

Very Serious

It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have ‘ he
wrong one given you, For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be Careful to get the genuine—*

BLack
-DraugHI
Liver Medicine
'Thoreputation of thli old, relta-.
ble medicine, for constipation, in- i
digestion and liver trouble, in firm* 3
ly established. It doea not imitate i
other medicines, it is better than <
others, or it would hot be the fa* 1
vorite liver powder, with a lOrgeV
■alo than all others combined.
!
SOLD 1ST TOWN
Rj

A T L A S H OTEL
and RESTAU RAN T,
R M O D I .E D

mum

FISTULA

- R E F U R N IS H E D

Popular J Priced Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen. « Service Is unexcelled

Aim AM, SS

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
PW'IHMil hfi

Ik

* * rwfewfcH m * a *

llllllf fif Ihug fillNiUiM'
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London’s Vast Wea.xh,
London, in monetary value, Is worth
two end a half time* os much gs
FMrle.

■
■#*

’

in S ch olarsh ip , C onven
ien ce, Authority, Utility.

Farm Lands
*

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the meat that’ s sold,
but not in oars. W e sell tiie best
arid at a fraction above cost.
Our market 1b safe and not high
priced.
*,

J U S T I S S U E D . Ed.in

GAIN OFFER.
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For Infants and Jhildrca,

Luke 2:23-31.

This lesson concern* the matter of
the. presentation of the Christ cbiid in
the temple forty days after his birth;
Ever since the 4’cd roption of the firsthorn of Israel on that dark night in
Egypt, when the destroying angel pass
ed through the land and smote all the
first-born ot the Egyptian*, the first
born son of every Hebrew family he*
longed unto tbe service of God. As a
substitute for all the first-born, tho
tribe of Levi' was chosen to act as.
priests, J3y-this, however, the Hebrew
parents were not exempt from the pre
sentation of their first-born to God.
By reason of the choosing of the Levites, the first-born son of the family
was released from priestly service on
the payment-of a certain amount of
redemption money.
Joseph and Mary being righteous
parents; obeyed this Jaw and presented
the Christ child in the, temple- In thus
presenting the child,’ these parents
reatlzcd tho great truth, which, all par
ents should realize, that our children
belong to God, and are but loaned to
us. Christian parents should Imitate
the example of Joseph and Mary.
Mary also made a personal offering
as a token of her appreciation of the
goodness of God. ft was a small gift,
it is true, but it was the best that she
in her humble circumstances life could
give, and, therefore, was as accept
able to God as any offering of much
higher value would have been. Would
K not he a good thing to celebrate the
birth of your child hJT mailing a spe
cial offering, or gift to. tho Cause ol
God, to some needy work?
We have a wonderful description of
the work of Christ Jp this lesson. He
is the light o f the world. Not one, but
every nation is to feel the effect of hfs
coming.
On one occasion. When a
Japanese convert-to Christianity was
summoned’ before the magistrates and
called, upon to give a reason why he
had forsaken his national religion, he
was told that Japan had religion
enough and did not want any more;
that Confucianism .was good enough
for scholars, and Buddhism for the
masses. Tbe Japanese convert replied,
"If Confucianism is an all-sufficient re
ligion, why Is it, since the founder liv
ed thousands of years before Christ
and taught during a long life, that It
has not spread beyond China, and Ja?
pan? And if Biiddhism is an all-suffi
cient religion, how Is it, started by
Budda thou#and**iif years hefore
Christ, and taught by him through a
long life, that it has not spread be
yond India, China, and Japan?
If
Christianity is a bad religion, how Is it,
since its,founder taught three years,
and was put to death when he was
thirty-three years old, that it has
spread over all the world?”
Jesus.is the desire of ajl the nations.
There is no satisfaction to be found in
any religion outside of him. EvenSimeon, representing the Old Testa
ment, did not find full satisfaction un
til lio had. Been the Christ child.
The- salvation of the wo . centers
in Christ, - He Is the. only Saviour.
Christ is tho only person who can save
the world from Its sin. The world
had lmd reformer*, scholars; philoso
phers, philanthropist* before Christ,
but it never hod a Saviour.
Jesus
Christ Is the only person born Into
the world with reference to the sins
of men.
We may learn a lesson of what It
means to have faith in Christ from the
words of Simeon. -He had seen no
mighty work* wrought by Christ; no
miracles had been performed in hi3
sight; he had heard no words of king
ly dignity from the lip* of Jesus;
Christ had pressed upon this good
man’s heart no claims to Messiahshlp
—and yet With the eye of faith he saw
all these things In the Infant Jesus.
Centuries have rolled by since Simeon
lived and died, and Jesus Christ has
been proven beyond all reasonable
doubt to be alt these things—to be,
and to do alt that Simeon in prophecy
claimed for him, and yet we may ask,
"Do we beliere in ChrlstJ the Christ
of tho past as he believed in the Christ
.of the future?”
Christ is a rerealer of men’s hearts.
A man's character is judged by his at
titude toward Christ. We see in the
character of Christ absolute goodness,
love, truth, honor, purity. Therefore
to see Christ, to see truth, love, good
ness, purity, and not to love and
choose him Is to fer«*l a state ot heart
Which, like that ot Gallic, "cares for
none of these thing*.”
Simeon w*i satisfied when he had
seen the Christ, To see him is the
grandest sight in all the world. We
are often asked, "Have you seen the
sights in Rome, in Greece, in Italy?”
And if we reply In the negative, It Is
hinted that we have missed a great
part of life. But there Is a light more
important to see than any Material
. . . Vision, and that is, the glory of God
In the face of Jesus Christ' Have you
seen this sight? Have you seen the
face of Jesus? Have you sees the
glory Of God in the person of Jesus?
Have you seen fit him salvation? 11
you have not alt is lost.

•—
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Elegant homos on W est Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- Mi*, J. D, WiiliamBon, one o t Cod-1
villo, October ffi, 1837, as second ai’ville's leading citizens tiled last j
X en ia avenue.
night about eight o ’ clock, having B rick Business B locks on class.inatter.
been in failing health for etnne time, j
Tho funeral will ho hold Mpnday j
Main street.
LESSON FOR JANUARY 28
FRID AY , JAN U ARY SO, 1012 at ten o’ clock from tho It. P. church, j
G ood residence properties
A more extended notice will appear presentation in the temple.
next week.
CkiUicQthe street.
APPROVE TAX LAW.
SJ3SS0N- TBXT--T.uk*
MEMORY VERSKB-a, *»!
Gootji p room house with
GOEDEN TEXT—“ Eor min* *>'«* 1»*V«
WEEKLY MAXIM.
seen
th y sa lva tion , w h ich th ou h ast prebarn? cement walks, good Tho one per coot tax law has been
parefl h efore th e fa r * o f a ll peoples.” —
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S, Detroit street, Xenrn, 0*
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WE HAVE HAD A GREAT SALE
During the past week and I wish to express m y thanks
to the public in general for their patronage and for
the interest they have shown in this

Great Clearance Sale
In their own town and this encourages us to make
even lower prices on many articles for the few remain
ing days of this sale than originally intended, thus
making the last day of the sale T H E B E S T ONES.
Remember top, that on Saturday afternoon, January
26th, we are going to serve A Dainty Ice Cream
Lunch free to all our customers, and we invite you to
be one o f them. B e sure and com e/ W e will have
extra help to take carp o f you. Below are some o f the
extra specials we are going fco give you.

2 5 lb. Sk. best Cane Granulated Sugar, $ 1 .4 9

OVERCOATS
M e ’ s and B oys' must go, as there is but one price
that will sell them, we have just put that price on
them, /f ’hat is 1-2 their value. Think o f a 515 Over
coat for o n ly ........ ...................................... , ............. 57,50
’

'

'

: ^

*

Underwear

*

'

'•

W ool Hose

*v ", •

Wool Dress Goods

In fact all winter goods not mentioned will be sub
ject to 20 per cent. off. A lso Men’ s Arctics and Felt
B oots. *N ow is your chance. .

...BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE...
P . S. Choice eating and cooking apples, by the bush
el at 50c and 60c delivered at y o u r house.
ww

£
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. LOCAL AND PERSONAL

|

Miss Maud Hastings in suffering
with tonsoUtis.
Mr. W . J. Tarbox has been in Dayton this week.attending the lumber
m e n s convention.

Mr. B. Hood and wife.

«*■
, n , ,
, v. .
i trave.e^i anti iiie Fay I came in
Mr. Frank Endsiey of D ayton ; contact with a trust almost made
spent Sabbath with Mr. B. B. T ow ns-! TOV jmir stand on end.
ley.
“ It was a wretched town and u
Paulino Gillaugh o f Dayton
was the guest of Mildred Crouse,
Saturday and Sabbath,
M I sh

Mr. ami Mrs. W, B. Stevenson
spent Wednesday in. Springfield, .
—Dry batteries for gasoline en
gines and automobiles, tbe best on
the market,
C. M. Crouse,
Key, T. B, Tweed of Pittsburg will
preach for the B. P, congregation,
(O, S.), Sabbath.
Mrs. Bobert Jacoby, Goes Station
is visiting her sister, Mrs, Alex.
Turnbull, '
Mr. Frank Welchhaus and wife of
Springfield were Sabbath guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. N, Townsley.
. —Pilot Acetylene Generators for
fcheUghting of country homes.
J. E. Pierce.
Mr.' John Lott has returned to
Pittsburg after a soort stay hero.
Mrs. Lott will remain a few days
longer.

Mrs. J, C, McCorkell and daugh
ter, Anna Mary, attended the
marriage of Mr, J. M, Davidson and
Miss Helen EaVey in Xenia Wed
nesday evening at the home of the
bride’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Eavey,
Mr. John Turner, who has. been in
a Xenia hospital for about a week
has returned holne much improved.
Mrs. N. L. Kamsey is sick with
tonsilitis.
Mr. John Steele has been having
a touch o.f quinsy.

still worse hetei. My riioni was
small, and the bed was as hard as a
board. I got up feeling mad* and,
after a miserable breakfast, I was
ready to boil over, Tbe boiling
came when the landlord presented
me with a bill of $4.
“ Ts this correct?* X asked as I
look at the figures.
“ ‘Entirely so/ he replied.
“ ‘Then you are an old highway
robber/
“ The landlord bad three sons,
and when they began to take a
ihare in the altercation I turned
on them and made a number of
fiery remarks. When 1 stopped for
breath the old map,' who turned
,out to he. a justice of the peace, sat
down in. -a chair and calmly an
nounced :
“ ‘Hear v.el Hear ye! I now de
clare this court duly opened, James,
have you any business?
“ T have/ replied his eldest son,
who announced to me that lie was
a constable and that 1 was under
arrest. He then ufadc a charge
against me.' One of the other broth
ers testified as to my language, and
his hpnor fined me $10. As the
third brother hadn’t taken any part
l turned to. him and sarcastically
asked:
• •
“ ‘Where do yon come in ?’
“ ‘Me ?’ he replied; ‘ Oh, I’m the
local marshal, and aft you are evi
dently n desperate character 1 shall
lock you up for a couple- of days
and then run you out of town/
“ It was a nice little family trust,
you see,” smiled the commercial
traveler, “and I couldn’t beat it, 1
was locked up for forty-eight hours,
but I had to pay the hotel hill and
the fine, and when 1 was at liberty
and got my mouth- open to say
something else the jailer laid a hand
on my arm and whispered:
“ TJon’t do it. I am the old man’s
son-in-law, and if you' kick against
my jail he’ll make your next stop
twenty days/”—-Boston Herald.

In this issue will bo found the an
nouncement of . the Watt & Foust
sale of Duroc Jersey hogs, February
Otb, in Xenia, when 60 head ot hogs
will be offered for sale. This firm will
be the first in. this section to offer
“ Immuned” hogs, free from cholera.

mm

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Miles arehomo
after an extended visit with rela
tives in Indiapa.
,

CASTOR IA

mi Kind You Ham Always Bought

'D o l l a r s f o r F i f t y G e n t s

ON A

DURING
OUR. .

MAMMOTH
50 Per Gent Sale
Hundreds of ipen and young men have already taken advantage of this sensational
sale, but there is good choice of Blue, Black /and Fancy Mixture Suits and O’ coats made b y '

H A R T , S H A F F N E R &, M A R X
and Michaels-Stern Co., all of which wo are dosing out at just O N E-H ALF the original,
marked prices; Come in'at once and see them.
'
'

Every S a le Guaranteed to Give Entire S atisfaction
or M oney Refunded
I

One lot qf 510, 57.50 and 55 B oys
Overcoats. T o close d* | Q O
out entire lot, choice v 1

S e e Then! and N ote th e Mar
velou s Values

All Furnishing Goods and.
odd Trousers sensationally
priced for this sale. Hats
and Fur Caps at 1 -4 off the
original prices.

THE BOYS OWN STORE ON THE SECOND FLOOR

Boy’s and Children’s Suits and Overcoats at
1-4 Offn-, Regular Prices
$10 Suits and Overcoats,
(h m g»x\
H OffBegular Price.............. «J) f , i ) ( J

$9.00 Suits and Overcoats,
$£ Off Begular Price........

$9.00 Suits and Overcoat's,
% Off Begular P rice.........

$5.00 Suits' and Overcoats,
.££ Qff Begular Price.......

$7.50 Suits and Overcoats,
r i Off Begular Price ..... .

„

6,53 Suits and Overcoats,
Off Begular Price....,..—...
R flv 'e t A w fU V 'n n ie
D U y ?» UVUl L U d lb

$6,75
$6.38
$5.63
$4.88

$4.50
$3.75

$4.00.Suits uod,Overcoats,
£
AA
, Jjt Off Begular Price...............v O e U U
$3.50 Suits and Overcoats,
}( Off Begulai P rice .........

$2,63
.$2.25

$3.00 Suits and Overcoats,
% Off Begular Price........

Bark colors only Venetian and serge lined 12 to 17 yr, (Si -g A n
SJZ08 $10, >7,50 aud $6 values: Choice.................... ........- M e " #

This is the Largest Clothing Sale Now Going on in Dayton

■ ■

"

'

■ ’ " TH E -....■ "

' ■.

S to re

Alleged “ sales” are continu

Three baby girls have arrived re ous preformances At many
cently in homes around Clifton: Mr.
stores. W e reduce fur prices
and Mrs. Fred Estle. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Flatter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert but once a year but when we
Corry..

SOL S T R A U S S

28 8r 3 0

E. Third St.

,

£ . C. H I M

D ayton Ohio.

do the cuts are real and deep

H O MORNING SESSION.

enough

to

m ake a saving

worthwhile.
Many have learned, to wait
Owing to the funeral of Mr. J. D.
j Williamson, Monday morning there
for this annual sale knowing

will be no session of tjio farmers'
institute. Please take notice of this
M r.'W , P. Anderson is in receipt
Mrs. Henry Estle, the oldest mem and notify your friends.
o f two potatoes that were raised by
his son, Earl Anderson at Olathe, ber of llie Clifton Presbyterian church
Colorado, by irrigation. One Weighed passed away last Saturday at the
NOTICE.
two and three fourth pounds and the age of 78 years. She leaves a hus
band,
age
82,
and
lour
sons,
Edward
other three pounds, both perfect^
spt cimens of extra fine potatoes.
j C .D ., William, Harry and a daugh
The pupils in voice culture of Mrs.
--------------—
1ter, Baehel.
McDorman will be m Cedarville on
Ladies’ Black
Skirts,
good
The local basket ball team was in 1Fridays at the K . of P. Hall instead
quality, full width, former prices
a traction wreck last Friday while ! of Wednesdays as heretofore,
from $8.00 to $15.00, Sale price to
going to Findlay, the car jump the j
clear out $2.98.
track while going about 35 miles an j
LIST OF LETTERS.
H utchison * Gib n h y ,
■ X enia, Ohio. hour. The car crashed into another,
car on a siding and no one was in-1
Nice winter pears, 2So per peck jrred but the motorman,
List N o, 3.
delivered.
‘
Bcmalnfng unclaimed in the
A . M. G eoroe , Phone 61. . J u dgeK yie has rendered a deci Cedarville, O., Post Office for the
sion in favor of Mrs. Sarah McMil week ending January 27,1912.
There seems to be an epidemic of lan in the suit brought against her L etters .
by her son, Clarence McMillan.
measles Ih this section*
Oomsdino, N. F,
Under the husband’s will the farm
Nolan, George \V.
Mr. J. G. McCorkell Was laid up Waft left to the widow during her life, •Price, Dr. Win. H*
several days this week Buffering time and should there be any child
Cards.
ren it shonid then be divided share
with muscular rheumatism.
Pruitls, Mrs.'Cordelia.
and share alike. Some time after
Smith, Mrs. Mary,
Miss Katherine Osterly of Xenia the death of the husband a son,
Persons calling for the above will
has been spending a few days with Clarence, .was horn and no other
please say “ Advertised.”
provision
for
him
was
made
m
the
Mias Louisa Smith,
Stephen O, W r ig h t , P, M,
will. The court held that the wid
ow should hold the property during
Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago is
her lifetime.
A N IN V ITA TIO N
visiting her mother, Mrs. Louise
Bratton.
Miss Mary Turner is visiting her
The Greene County Hardware
* pure olive Oil, olives, sister, Mrs, Milton Yoder in Belle
Company, East Main street, Xenia,
Centre,
O.
;an8, catsup and sour pickextends an invitation to ail farmers
Waddle's Grocery.
In the county to call and inspect
Eighteen boys gathered at the their line ot hardware and farm
- Kodak Developing and Printing homo Of Mr. Bert Turner Wednes lmiffeinentfi, which is the largest
day evening for a chicken roast and anu most complete of any in the
iCatiy and promptly done.
a feast such as might be imaginable county. Those m the market for
6d •
Clarke Nagiey.
on such an occasion.
farm machinery will do themselves

Tno Circuit Court has affirmed the
leorgo (Sheets case Wherein the
’ennsylvanla railroad company
nustpay damages for injuries ref o r Infant# and Children.
eived, The original verdict was
or $8(1,000 but Judge Kyle reduced
t to $$2,600 and the Circuit again reiueed it to $14,000, which amount Bears th#
nil likely Hand iff tho bupreme BignatUr# of
tourt.

G o ld

New Suit or Overcoat

$8.50 Suits and Overcoats, j
H Off Begular Price...........

Mr. W- M* Harbison suffered a
slight paralytic stroke several days
—W anted W o r k ;—By the month ago, but Is some better at present
or y e a r .' Understands all kinds .of
Mrs. Margaret BatidalL who lives
farm work.
D an ied C, M cL e an ,
2b
B. F. D. No. 7 Bellefontihe, O. with her son-in-law Charley Jones,
on the W . M. Barber farm, foil Mon
Bancroft’s 61sfc annual fur
—F oe Sa le :—A Malleable range day breaking her hip. She is 82 olearence sale opens Saturday,
in good condition, used but little. years of age, which is much against
January 27th,
Also a runabout.
, Uh ^ s. P a in e . her recovery,

The National Poland-Chitia Kecord Company and the Ohio Swine
Breeders' Institute held a joint
meeting in Dayton this Week. Mr.
S. T. Baker was chosen first vicepresident of the latter organization.
Call and see the Bull Dog Feed Mr. B. C. Watt ami Col I. T. Cum
ider&smd Miami Gasoline En- mins were also in attendance.
b.
J .E . Pierce.
*J. F , Detrich, Dayton liquor deal
-N otice Farmers! W e are pre- er, is charged by B. H, W olf of
red to . do butchering for y ou Boiversville as a violator of the Bose
,t prices are light and work will law, in that lie was solicited by
mail- Steffen B ros.-of Dayton re
satisfactory.
' ■
cently
paid a fine of $150 for the
Kohler & Truesdale.
same offense.

T o u r G a in .

SAVE

i year ago/’ said tho commercial

Mies Olive W inter visited in Xenia
from Friday until Monday,

Mrs. Edith Blair and daughter,
Kathleen, of Loveland and -Mr.
Court Satterfield and family were
called here this week by the death
o f Mrs. Maud Satterfield.

O ur to s s

Mrs. Lillian Clcmans and child- J "Owina; to a ruih.iy smashnn I
m* of Xenia spent Sabbath with j got ]eft ja a little town one night a

Mr, Bobert Bird and son, Harry •
were in Dayton, Tuesday.

W c are overloaded on these and they must m ove out
if price will do it. So we’ ll'just take 33 1-3 per cent,
off. This is a tremendous cut and hurts, bu t you will
get them. Think o f $4.00 pants for 53; 53 pants for
52; $2 pants for $1.34;
t

SNAhilD B Y A TRUST*
’ Col5os. thys vrct'k owing io the Hines.'}
i of a relative.
It Wf.» a NIth* Littl* Family On#, and
■
j
H* Couldn't Scat It, '

'

PANTS

-! '

m

< t'tt. Mottl'd McMiIStiil Wfcs Cftllcli If!

m?

'

mmm

ip

both the unquestioned quality
o f the merchandise offered and
the absolute honesty of the
reductions.

W e are Springfield’ s only
experienced furriers.

W hat

todfob

Did you ever eat any Sealshipt
Oysters? If you have not, you
don,t know what a treat you have
missed. W hen you buy oysters g r?
try a quart of “SE A L SH IP T ”. tf v "
■’ i

ever you bu y we guarantee
shali be exactly as represent
ed and shall prove satisfacto
ry in wear.
This

sale Include* every

thing in our $25,000*00 fur
stock— every fur that’s fash
ionable— every style i hat’ s
correct in muffs, neckpieces,
coats, children's furs, men’ s
furs lined overcoats, etc.

O-

We

are members o f the

Merchants’ Association and
refund your round trip fare
on purchases o f $15 or over.

m *. -ii

H. E. Schmidt dr Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
*
Xenia ,1
%
Ohio.

maasaasa
K K C g g g is s

“ Look for the big white bear”

1

They come in air tight contain
ers and are delivered as fresh
and pure as when they leave the
oyster beds.

n D ft.K IH C S
MEWDISC9VEKV

an injustice in not getting onr prices
before giving an
order.
(Conwell’ s<ddstand.}.
. 7d
Alligator’s Flesh Edible,
Boiled alligator desk tastes very
much like veal, it Is much eaten in

SEALSH IPT Oysters

AKPMtTHROATAHPll

INSURANCE

A n d rew

J & c fe s o i*

Represent* a line of gt^od companies
F IR E

-

,

•L IF E

*

-
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A O T O A IO B IL E

T O R N A D O - A C C ID E N T - S U R E T Y B O N D S

■ MONEY TO LOAN

jaMgMi

pm

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
-OF•# *

sap _

mmm

■mi **m *»-*-

M IL L IN E R Y

I n accordance with our established policy o f cut
ting prices each season’s end to clear out all remaining
•merchandise immediately

! ftftkkhtttl tttts m blta*
!
IA Ualiodtt imm UHob tag atuWic
marriage will he aide tawaepotiii.
J)r. J. W. Bel4 of $kM*oa*ii ha*
decided to loeefo in
and will
open dental* parlors fot ..QnneeUon
with Hr. J . O. SAewsoIr *
Hugii Wtoriaoat w*a$jsr*» au myoluutary bath last
while
Tim following may bo o f some in in a tow boat out fisfadp# with a few
terest in that the. items were taken friends. While trjtm f to change
from the files of the Herald as puli placet Mr. StonnonMf** toppled in*
lisheci H ay 1891.
to the water hut soowtasd* his way
May 2, 1801.
to the shore, much to th« amuseH r. James Currie, who has an in incur of his companies.

terest in the Atnejcun Hominy Flake
works at Yellow Springs, has started
a mill In Springfield for the manu
facture of another specially of his
own invention. H|s brother-in-law
Mr. 8 . C. Anderson, will join him i»
W om en's Fur Hats in the new soft make are ached’*
the enterprise.
uled to go in this sale. Formerly $5.50, now $2.50.
Hiss Georgia Charters, the child
whistler from Xenia, will give an
B lack Hats and Toques, including draped taffeta j; entertainment in tl»d opera house,
Haybtu,
and velvet hats, AH these hats are made b y most
W ill EJlriok has gone, to Elkhart,
skilled milliners, Form erly $3.00, now 95c,
Irid., where ho taken-a contract to
creijt 35 dwellings for a company
Misses’ and Children’ s Hats, A ll remaining trimmed
operating a glass factory.
Hr. D. M, Dean met with a very
H ats and Bonnets, 25c up.
serious accident Thursday evening
In this sale we include all our Fancy Feathery
during the wind storm. H e was -at
his bam attending to some stpok
Flowers and Bands.
When the door was blown violently;
shut, stricsing him on the head and
inflicting a cut three-inches long and
knocking him senseless.
Word from Anderson, Ind., Is that
Mr, O. H. Townsley, formerly of
this place, proved to he a great scrap
Xenia Ohio.
37 Green 3t,«
per when a couple of bums entered
the post office,'where he acted as
’A V M V W W m W ,V .W i,V .V % W ,V .W /A V .'A V > iW .V M r t.V , mailing clerk', and began to start
trouble. Mr, Townsley did h ot care
KHtesKSKaar
to have trouble with the visitors but
upon ordering the fellows out, was
slapped in the face, A right hander
sent Ho, 1 up against the building
and a left hander sent Ho, *2into the
gutter,
9 ■

1-3, 1-2 and Less.

J, E M I T C H E L L

Fire

Lightiting

-

Tornado

INSURANCE
BEST COMPANIES

LOW EST l^ATES

PATRONIZE - DAYTON’S - BEST
- Second Largest Classic Stock in the State

131 S, Ludlow S t ,

= Dayton, O.

Hay *8, ifyi
G. W. HarperintrdlSteusaa his ideas
to the National
Oo>o-ference at
a meeting iu Cinoinn*& which ob
tained considerable *m»ur»g«r,enfc
among the members,
Cormiienewmant eaarciact of the
high school were h<d<Wa*t mgt, M»ss
Bernice W olford delivering the sal*;
utatory address The other gradu
ates were Miss T w e $ * Winter and
Hr, K . E. Randall, the latter being
valedictorian. Prof, J, A. Shawn of
Columlma, brother of the. superin
tendent, O. &• R, Shawn, delivered
the class address.

May 80,1891.
James, the little son o f Hr. and
Mrs. Robert Gray, while playing at
the rack m front b f the
lastTuesday,, fell onto a stone inflicting
a severe wound on his head,

Dea Shroades, while haulibgwood
from rtUe-Jamison -farm, was badly
injured Tuesday, when a standard
broke allowing the" wood to fall and
causing the team to run away. He
was thrown (Jo-the ground and It waB
thought ins skull was fractured.

Dresses.

For Evening and Street W txr.

Ladies' 10c H ose/P u b lic Benefit Sale____5o
Ladies’ 15c Hose, Public Benefit Sale. .7 l-2 c
Ladies’ 25c Hose, Public Benefit S a le .. 12 J-2c'
Ladies’ 50c Hose, P ublic Benefit S a l e , .. .25c

Ladies’ Petticoats..
Ladies’ or Misses’ B lack Petticoats, regular
75o value, Public Benefit S a l e . . . . . ,45c
Ladies’ *or Misses’ Persian Petticoat, reg
ular $1.50 value,
P ublic
Benefit
S a le .........................
69c
Ladies’ Heatherbloom Petticoats, with deep
embroidered flounce, regular $2 value,
Public Benefit S a l e ................... *_____98c
Ladies’ B lack Silk Petticoats, regular $3,50
value, Public Benefit S a le .............. $1,89
One lot o f Muslin Petticoats, trimmed in lace
and embroidery, slightly soiled, P ublic Ben
efit Sale , , . . . . * , , :**, ,
* * * . « , . 4 . 4 445c

C O M E T O T R A X L E R 'S G IG A N T IC 3$th S E M I- A N N U A L .

M IIX END S A L E
Traxler’ s Mill End Sale is the Sale that y ou and all your neighbors know about
. and have been waiting for. The Sale that has Always done so much for y ou .
Th« V ast Quantities, H ig h Qualities and Low Prices in T h is M ill End' S a le Far
Su rp a sse s Any Previous S a le Event W e Ever- Held.

All the Mill E nd Sale Bargains advertised in Our B ig Mill E nd Sale Circular, are
bn sale this week and next, together with hundreds o f other bargains.
Get a Com plete M id End
Circular, Cheerfully Sent
on Reqest.

T h e Louis T ra x le r C om pany,
M ain S treet, & A r c a d e ,
--s*gga--r-a^ T»r •’**-

Bible School Sabbath a t 9:80 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at lOiSO a.
m, Subject: ‘ ’Responsibility for a
Fellow-Believer’ s Houl-Safety.”
Christian Endeavor at 6:80 p, tn,
Subject: ‘’ The Foreign Missionary
Whose life has most imspired nte.”
Margarett.Elder, leader.
Rev. R . P, Garbold will lecture at
Ci80 p. m.
- . •
. Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock, W ed
nesday evening. Subject! “ The
Soul’s Prosperity” . '8 John,2chapter. The pastor will give a talk to
the boys and girls.

FRESH & SMOKED M EATS
FRU IT & GROCERIES

SUCCESSORS TO C, C. WEIMER.
Cedarville

Telephone!

-

,

When you have news items of
Importance, relatives from a dis
tance visiting you, surprise parties,
birfcbdayarid marriage celebrations
'accidents and all news of public In
terest, use. your telephone ami give
this office tlje “ tip” and wnwlii dp
the rest.
,
'

ror heHduxh* tor. MUm' ^nll-Palrt'Ftll'*'

ESTABLISHED

W.

r,

Ohio.

1896

L.
RELAL
■k

ESTATE

' AND-;;: r

V:;'

I N 8 U R A N M
OHIO

c e d a r v il l e

Caracul Coats.

Ladies’ and M isse s’ Skirts:
Ladies’ B lack Skirts, regular $2 value, dur
ing P ublic Benefit Sale..................... $1 25
Ladies’ $2.50 Skirts in black and blue, durPubiic Benefit S a l e , . . . .
,$1.50'
Ladies’ $3 Skirts in black and blue, Public
Benefit S a l e . . ! .....................................$1.75
$5,00 Skirts, in Public Benefit S a l e , . . ,$3.00
Fine Chiffon Panama Skirts, regular $7.00
value, Public Benefit Sale. . ............... $3.75
Fine Altman Voiles, handsom elj' trimmed,also tailored, regular $8.50 values, Public
Benefit S a l e , . . , ................................... $4.50

Ladies’ or Misses* Coats, in black only, regu
lar $7.50
value,
Public
Benefit
Sale...................................
$395
Ladies’ or Misses’ Coats, acme . with large
collars, regular $10 value, Public Ben
efit Sal e . , , . , 4
.
»
SS. OO
Ladies’ or Misses' Coats, neatly trimmed,
regular $12,50 values, Public Benefit
S a l e .............................................. . 4, ,$6 00

* -

Use The

Ladies' or Misses’ $12.50 and $15 Coats,
........ ..
$6.95
Public Benefit Sale

Ladies’ and M isse s’ Coats.

D ayton, O hio.

aa

Extra Special.

Ladies’ Cotton Foulard Dresses, regular $4
and
$5
values,
Public
Benefit
Sale.................................................... ,.$ 1 .6 9
Ladies’ or Missess’ Corduroy Dresses, regu
lar $9 values, during P ublic Benefit
S a le ,...........................
;$4,25
Ladies’ Messaline Dresss m all the latest
shades, handsomely trimmed, $15 val
ues, Public Benefit S a l e . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 45
Ladies' Dresses in messaline, trim m ed' in all
over silk iace, tunic effects, Regular $25
. values, Public Benefit S a le ,.........$34.50

Goods Delivered. Free to Your
N earest R, R. station onpur-?
.chases of $5*00 or over.

Railroad Faro Refunded
on a M o st Liberal B a sis,

Ladies’ or Misses’ Coats, regular $16.50 and
$18 reversible Coats, Public Benefit
- ■ S a le ,.
.............. ’ . . , . . . . ' . $ 9 0 0
Ladies’ Reversible Coats, regular $20 value,
Public Benefit S a l e . — ,. .$10.00

L on g Kimpnas in flannelette, regular $1.50
values, during Public Benefit S a le ,, ,79c

Ladies’ Hose.

o m o*

A large delegation from here at
tended the funeral o f the late Prof.
M. E. CHURCH ,
E. R. Cox in Penia, Thursday, It is
claimed that 8000 persons'gathered
9:30 a. tn,' Sunday School. ■
in the First M. E. church to pay
19:39 a. m, Preaching.
their last tribute to the the great ed
6:00 p- m. Epworth League,,
Prayer meeting ’ Wednesday evening ucator. Two separate funeral ser
vices wore held in order that all the
at 7 lOO o’clock.Officii Board meeting the first.Tues- great college and public school men.
day evcnin6 0f,cacujWOluh;
present might have some part, more
•than fifty being present.

Kimopas.

Fleece lined Shirts or Drawers, regular 25c
value, Public Benefit Sale.
15c
^ Ladies’ extra fine Shirts or Drawers, E gyp * tian yarns, regular 50c and 75c value,
Public Benefit Sale.............................. 35c
Extra sizes in same garments, Public Ben
efit S ale....................................
,45c

if
■

6 Arcade

SERVICES.

H ay 9, J891.
-.•Mr, James Holmes, w h o ' resides
south of town, had his right hand
terribly
mangled
by .a ,,
dog last
J
TT ,
t. Toes, ,
day, Mr. Holmes at the time had
nothing with which to defend hum*ell ahd was forced to grapple with
' U. P. Cmmom.
him until, he was choked. Bator bis
Sabbath School at 9:30 a. m.
son, Ed., arrived and with a strap, Preaching at 10 ;$Q a* riv by Rtm
held the dog Until: it was killed.
It. P. Garbold,
The school board elect the follow
Mission S*udy Class a t 6:00 p . m.
ing teachers Tuesday evening: J,H .
Y VP. C.XJ. a tS :^ )p ,m .
'
Sayres, >supfc., Lena Gilbert, Rosa
COnnnt tdoh Services w ill be held
Stormont, Emma Blair, Minnie dri Sabballi,-Feb. 4, the pastor to be
Owens, arid Amelia Miller^ No assisted by Dr, •Joseph K yle, of
.colored teacher was elected as- there XeniaSemtnary. Rev, MeMlohael
were no applicants, John Ross was w ill preach Tuesday, Wednesday,elected janitor.
1Thursday and Friday'1 evenings at
seven o’ clock, tbo respective sub
, Hay 18, 189U
, Sheriff Dodds lias closed out the jects td be: “ Sinners All**; “ Sin’s
Grain slock of goods, tile sate Wages” j S in . Detected” ;. vSin’ a
amounting to about $1,200.
(Savior.” ' A ll are invited, to be
’ ! The Jamestown Fall* Company fs present.
making great.-*preparation for a
B» P. church. .Fourth of July celebration. Hon,
Teachers Meeting Saturday •eve
RobertN^vm o f Dayton a u d ’ Oon- ning at 6:30-

Ladies’ Underwear.

~mmm

Mftlxi'-St.

Shirt W aists.

W e will also offer during this sale, one lot of
pure linen Tailored Waists, regular $2
values, public Benefit Sale................. 89c

Ladies’ S ilk Waists.
L a d ies'S ilk Waists in black only, regular $3
. values, during public Benefit S a le .. $1,89
Ladies’ or Misses’ JSTet Waists, silk lined, very
new, Regular $3,50 value, during public
Benefit S a le ........................ ..: ,$2.00
A ll $5, $6 and $7 Silk W aists, broken sizes,
all colors.
During
public
Benef i t '
S a le ................... ; ................ ................ $2.89

Ladies’ and M isse s’ Corsets.
50cCorsets, Public Benefit S a le ................ 35c
$1 and $1.25 Corsets, during public B enefit’
Sale.............................................................79c
$2.05 Corsets, during P u blic Benefit
S a l e .......................................
.$1.40
$2.G0 Corsets, daring Public BmuJltSalo,................. $1.05
$8 GofsetH, during Public lltmoflfcHalo,.
.........$2-00
$i Corsots, during Public Benefit; Sale...................... $2.60

Tailored Suits.
Any Suit; in out stock that; sold for $12,50 ami $16
Public. BtUollfc Hal0-...............................*..............$7,50
A n y Sulfcin our stock, sold regularly at $18, $20 ahd
$82.50, Public Benefit Halo...................................$io.uO •
Jackets full satin lined.

One lo t o f embroidered Waists, regular $1
Sweaters.
value, Public Benefit Sa l e . . . . . . . . . .59c
Radios* and Misses' Sweaters, regular $1.75 values,
during Public Betiellt Halo...... ...............................,9ic
Tailored Waists, regular $1.25 value, Public
$2.50 Sweaters, during Public Bale.............................$1,60
Benefit S a le ........... .........................
,74c $3.00 Swerters. during PubiiO Benefit Bale.......:....... $2,00
$1.00 sweaters, during Public Benefit; Bale.............. $2.60

Ahy Ladle* or Ml*«*s H a t In O ur Store, during

— —
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Y o u n g

H e n ’s
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O v e r c o a ts

W e are going to quit handling men’s clothing* W e have on hand a lot? of overcoats in prices ranging from $12.50 to $20.00
during this sacrifice sale yon can have your choice for $7.00* Come early and get first choice. This , sale only lasts 16 days
Remember the place and date. Sale starts Friday, January 12th.
■

30 EAST
MAIN STREET

M. MARCUS,

X E N IA

*

OHIO

STORE OPEN
l

